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ADVERTISEMENT this comity in such h njantier a« to 
place the burden of taxation on the 
tirilier and settler and excnitiug 

powerful corporations from p.tyiug 
their just proportion.

V e favor the proposition of tin 
coniinissioners of putting ts-fore th 
people the privilege of voting honi’s 
for the betterment and building up ot 
■ood roads.

We favor the Oklahoma Bunking 

Inw. and anti-pass lawj We lieliete 
in ilia Oregon primär^ system and 
demand its enactment in Idaho.

A Dangerovs AmendmentCoroner-
George E. Sparks, Dingle

NATIONAL ANO STATE T CTET A constitutional amendment, known 
aud to be designated on the ballot us 
amendment No. 2, is to lie voted < n at 
this election and it is of great import
ance that th». people should fully under
stand it" The Standard Newsisoip p- 
eltoit and believes that its adoption 
would la* disastrous and entail

Commissioners 
First, district ft ' *mFor President Ola Transtrtim, St. Charles

A Store that is up-to-date

Jones-Robison
Company

I WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS I

ll/William .T. Bryan of Nebraska 
For Viee T'resident—

Second district
Edward T. Shepherd, Sharon 

Third district il/John W. Kern of Indiana
\k) mHenry H Hoff, GeorgetownFor Presidential Electors

Thos- G» Galloway of Wasl.ihgton 
John C. Itii e of Canyou 

Marga D. Mills of Nez Perce

ll/ »
It/ TODemocratic County Platform.

We, the democrats of Bear Lake 
county assembled in convention, at 
Mont] elier, this 7th day of Oct, 1Ü08, 
adopt as a déclaration of principles the 
following platform:

We approve and indorse the platfom 
of the National Democratic party n^ 
written, and indotsed at the Denvei

en«T-
iii ms « xpenst t - the counties and cud- 
less confn-ioi and 
ameudmeut

it/ mlitigation. Till,For U. S. Senator—
proposes tip abolish tb< 

courts aud have a distri.i 
judge io each county, 
for hoi ling another eleoiiou in Decem- 
ber of this

C. O. Sto.-kslager of B1 lit e
il/p roil teFor Congressman—

James L. McCTear of KtoLerai 4l 1/We pledge the placing on the statut, 
books of onr state snch laws ns sh ill 
give the people the right

*it also provides

it/For Governor *Moses Alexander of A,'a to regulate 
or abolish the liquor traffic iu thin 
respective communities

year—a time when the 
weather is such that only ptople in t’te 
tow.is will he able to get out to the 
fs>l -> and cast their votes, aud such 
I ection will cost the state, or rather 
he cou ities, over fifty thousand dol- 

This money will be spout for 
bsolutely nothing, as tliere is miothei 
■royision in the

* mFor Lieutenant Governor-
Cornelius (). Boyd of Bannttck li/ if

i à/For Secreta \v of State—
\\ at on W. Snell of Ciuyt n

For Attorney Geneml-Mo()reof LaUh ' convention in order that the principle,

of t. uo democracy may lie restored to

eouyeution, and pledge onr support to 
its principles and candidates cf that

RD
l1/ mELECTION BALL.
il/The management of the pavilion ht 

arranged for special service next Tue, 
day uight and will giye the electio 
returns fioin the nation, state am 
county. The returns vyi'l bo receive 
over the pavilion phone as fa-t as th»> 
come iu aud announced. The dann 
will continue until 3 or 3 a Mock 
Tickets to dance 41.OH Refresh t entr 
served.

ars.For State Auditor ,
Jerome A- Fradbnrry of Idaho the government through the election of 

or.r great leader, Wm. J. Bry,,n.
We indort-e the platform arid prin

ciples of onr state democratic conven
tion and promise onr support to Hon 
Moses Alexander an 1 bis associates 
the state ticket nominated at Wallace 
on Aug. li, 1908.

mFot gnpt. of I'nblic Instruction—
Gertrude F. Noble of Ada

amendment to the 
elect that it shall not go into effect., 
and the newly elected judges shall i ot 
take o Tice until January, Mill, 
■ccsensical aud

i!/ mMON. NOV. 2il/For Inspector of Mines
Ilarn Moore of Shoihone ' mll/This is 

a useless waste of
Fur State Tieasurer—

il/David L. Evans of Oueiila muoney, ns we will have another genen 1 
election in November, IPIU. Under 
his proposed ameudmeut each county 

will have to pay the salary for a court 
stenographer. In adiliiion to this, when 
we have district court open all the year 
aroun 1 in a county it will mean havitg 
ajnry in attendance on the court a 
gr uter portion of the time, and jnty 
e .penses will simply sw imp the county. 
A tain, it will mean going into lte 
district court with nearly all the little 
pe::.y justice court business that is now- 
trie l by a justice of the peace, ar.d 
hav ng these cast s tried by a jury at 
tha expense of the county. It is esti- 
m Jed that the average jury case in 
t io district court costs the conuty 
save ity-five dollars to try it, and it can 
be seen at, once that the county would 
b • bankrupt in trying the scores of 
petty ueighbo,hood quarrels that pro- 
p rly belong in the justice courts.

il/ %COU ITY TICKET il/We pledge the support of onr dele- 
■ gates in the legisla»nre to the Hon. C.

T O. Stockalager as U. S. Senator, and 
j approve of auch laws as shall make the 
election of United States senators ac-

mSt ite Senat >r
Edward M. Rug mir«, St. Charles il/ mNotice* il/ *Represent itives -

Will, in J Hn> ter, Wardbnro | 
Edwarde. Rich, Montpelier

li/ *There will be a meeting of the Cali 
forma Copper Company, Nov. 6th at 
office cf the Bonanza Miniug Co., ir 
Riter Bros, block for the purpose ol 
transacting business of importance 
All stockholders are requested to b, 
present.

iW {
il/

c.nnjilisbed by the direct vote of theSheriff
Henry II. Dalryiuple, Mo.itpelier people.

We denounce l*he republican officials 

of this county for their expensive 
management of the affairs of the connty, 
resulting in a heavy increase of taxes 
without any improvement to justify 
tlie same, and pledge the nominees of

OUR NEW STOCK OF 
GOODS HAÖ AR- *

a, I/ is ssor and Tax Collector
Atitasu Rich, Paris li/

Probate Judge
Edward J Haddock, Bloomington m

\i/M L. 1 e Indien, President 
Teos. Enos, Secretary.

mRIVED and everything in our 

store will be the very latest. 
The styles are strictly up-to- 

date and the stock is for high 

class trade. H Particular 

Men can find the article of 

dress that suits their fancy at 

our store. Hats, Shoes, Cloth
ing and a Complete Line of 

Gents Furnishings will be 

carried. Cl Collars in quarter 

sizes; where else can you get 

them. Shoes made on any 

last. They will fit perfect. 

Can you get them now in 

Montpelier.

Neck Wear that is the best 

we could buy in the eastern 

markets. Nothing like it ever 

seen in Montpelier before.

Prosecuting Attorney
Charles E Harris, Montpelier 

Treasurer—

lif

ll/this oinvention, if elected 
economical ad minist rut ion 
county affairs.

mto an 
of our

Foley’s Kidney Itiipedy will cure any 
case of ktilDey or bladder trouble that Is 
not beyond the reach of medicine. No 

We denounce ti e arbitrary raising medicine cun do more. Modern Pliar- 
of valuation of taxable property in

George P. Spencer. Jr., Paris il/
Superintendent of Schools li/ mSnrvevor — il/ mRobert A. Birch, Montpe’ier niacy. il/ m

iit sil/
* mWe are safe in saying th.it the ma 

joiity of the people and the substantial 
md leading ii.embers of the bar of ti e 
date, will be oppose 1 to t Vis amendment 
when they come to understand it, 

j that it gets practically all the 
I !t has from those attorn, ys in th,
! s-veral counties who want to beeomi 
I o mdidntee for election as judges 
I Everybody should vo e NO on this 

amendment. Let us keep our counties 
o it of bankruptcy. Standard-News, 
Grangeyille.

ll/

TstovesiT m
il/ *
li/

ana 
srcppor- il/ m

il/
il/ m
il/ m
il/
li/ liWe have the very latest style in ll/ m
li/ m
li/ *iHeaters and F^ciQges

----------- of the—

Standard Stewart Make

HAVE YOU 

REGISTERED?
il/
ii/ m
ii/ m
il)You must remember that you 

cannot vote this year unless ycu 

I REGISTER. It makes no differ- 
j ence whether you registered two 

j y ears ago or not; you must reg- 
! ister this year or you can’t vote. 

The registration books close Sat

urday night, Oct. 31.

vD

li/
il/ 0 A line of
il/ i

iit m
ii/ m
il/We invite especial attention to our NEW STYLE 

HOT BLAST HEATER, 
best stove on the market.

m
ii/ mIt is without doubt the Iil/ m

* il/
il/ m

COAL il/stow I Uivhnsors should never buy anything but a STANDARD STOVE from 
a WELL ESTABLISHED RELIABLE FIRM. If you don’t 

believe this, ask some person who has made the 
mistake by buying some other kind of stove.

m
ii/ m
*

y* Drop in and look over our stock. 
We Invite Yeur Inspection.

Jones-Robison Company
In First National Bank Building.

il/ m
il/ *We have COAL when the 

other fellow is out, and 
all the time, so we can 
fill your order. 5 s

ii/ *
Come and sea our stock whether you buy *or ‘ not il/ /fi

m m
il/ mconsolidated Waoon & Machine 60. il/The Famous * i
il/ *Black Butte Coal j
ii/

Montpelier, Idaho ii/ m
PHONEOWEN & GO. yW m
107 yIL

¥l
i

Ï
SUCH A STOCK AND SUCH PRICES

i
i

'You won’t believe it when you read this ad. Vou will have to call at our store and see the goods to be convinced. Hr. Lewis has just 
returned from his trip in the east and the stock of Fall and winter Merchandise he has bought is complete and up-to-date in every de
tail. ! lr. Lewis found that prices are very low in the east and he was enabled by going over the field thoroughly to buy this stock at 
such remarkably reduced prices, that he can now offer to his customers smart, stylish up-to-date merchandise of every kind at a orice 
that is LESS THAN YOU EVER RAID BEFORE. The fine line

s t

l 3* 34 % i 54-

Mens and Boys Suits, Ladies Tailored Suits, Ladies Tailored Skirts, Ladies Cloaks, Mens and Boys Overcoats

is especially worth looking over. Come early while you have the large and complete stock to choose from, 
please you, and we will guarantee you satisfaction.
This much is sure, 
fall and winter wants.

We can fit you, we can
On top of this we will save you money. You couldn’t.ask for more than that. 

YOU WILL HAKE A HISTAKE if you don’t at least come in o jr store and look at our goods before supplying your s
THE FAIR STORE, SAME LEWIS%
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